Objective: More than 30 years ago Frisch and Revelle proposed a body weight threshold for the onset of menarche. Based on this hypothesis, a further acceleration of age at menarche can be expected in times of childhood obesity. Design: A cross-sectional study of 1840 healthy school girls (Berlin school children's cohort, BSCOC) within the age groups 10-15 years was conducted in 2006-2007. Methods: Median age of menarche was calculated by Kaplan-Meier survival analysis. Bi-and multivariate analyses were performed to analyze the associations between menarche age and weight status. A locally weighted regression was used to analyze the relationship respectively between height, weight, and body mass index (BMI)-SDS and age stratified by menarche status. Results: Nine hundred and thirty six (50.9%) girls had already experienced menarche at a median age of 12.8 years. Two hundred and thirty six of these girls reached their menarche recently. Obese/overweight girls reached menarche significantly earlier (12.5 years), than normal weight (12.9 years), and underweight girls (13.7 years). The mean total body weight was similar in all girls at menarche irrespective of age (mean 51.1 kg, S.D. 8.1) and height. BMI-SDS remained the only significant factor for onset of menarche within a multiple regression model for early menarche (OR 2.1, 95% confidence interval 1.3-3.3, PZ0.002). Conclusions: Age at onset of menarche did not accelerate even in a childhood population with more than 10% obesity prevalence. Nevertheless, a negative correlation of BMI-SDS with age at onset of menarche exists.
Introduction
A secular trend in the onset of menarche has been described over the last 150 years (1) . For example, in Germany the median age at menarche has decreased from 15.5 in 1869 to 12.5 in 1978 years (2) . However, in recent years the onset of menarche has not decreased further and ranges between 12.5 and 13.0 years in most other European countries and the USA (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) . The acceleration of menarche within the same populations over time argues for environmental factors as the main contribution to the timing of the onset of puberty. An improvement of nutritional supply during the time period of the secular trend is assumed as the most important trigger for the accelerated pubertal onset (12, 13) . However, the molecular basis for this striking acceleration of human reproductive development is so far unknown.
In 1971 Frisch and Revelle (14) presented one of the first concepts linking nutrition and puberty when they postulated, based on longitudinal anthropometric data from 181 girls collected between 1929 and 1950 that a critical weight threshold seems to exist at which menarche starts. They proposed this 'critical body weight hypothesis' based on the finding that the mean body weight of all girls in their cohorts, who experienced menarche was 47.8 kg, irrespective of age and height. This hypothesis argues that the reproductive phase of female development is triggered at a fixed level of body weight. A close interplay of nutrition and timing of puberty seems to be meaningful in terms of biological efficiency of reproduction since the outcome of pregnancy and childbirth will be secured by an adequate level of stored calories as fat tissue. The ontology of body weight change during childhood also argues for such a close link of deposition of fat stores and the initiation of menarche. During the last years, it was observed that the ratio of the amount of body weight relative to height, calculated as the body mass index (BMI), rises constantly during the prepubertal years of childhood. This increase in the amount of body fat stores, especially during the female prepubertal time period, might be an important signaling of the preparedness for reproduction to the central hypothalamic neurons that induce puberty.
The existence of such a critical body weight set point as the key trigger for pubertal onset could explain, at least in part, the secular trend of menarche during the last 150 years. Such a critical body weight hypothesis would predict that in populations with increasing prevalence of childhood obesity, the secular trend of menarche will further significantly accelerate. Indeed, during the last 10 years, the prevalence of obesity has continued to increase tremendously in the USA as well as in Europe (15) (16) (17) (18) . The most recent surveys revealed that more than 18% of children in an age range of pubertal onset are overweight. In addition, several large surveys in the USA (NHANES, PROS, and Bogalusa Heart Study) have shown that on average girls who reached menarche have a higher BMI than girls before menarche. However, so far discussion of the further acceleration of age of menarche in cohorts of girls with high prevalence of obesity has been controversial (9, (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) . Because in many studies, menarche is determined by a single time point observational assessment, for example, asking girls whether they had already had their first menstruation at the time of the survey or not. In such a study population, a 13 years old girl might have reached menarche more than 2 years before, and since then her weight and height could have changed significantly. This methodological problem presented in the available studies suggests that the data are not conclusively informative in terms of the actual body weight at the time of menarche and it cannot be dismissed that an increase of the weight might occur as a consequence of menarche rather than as a permissive factor for menarche.
To avoid these methodological and conceptual concerns and to investigate the actual relevance of a weight threshold for menarche as postulated more than 30 years ago, we performed a cross-sectional study in Berlin in 2006 and 2007 enrolling 1840 healthy girls of an age of 10-15 years of whom 236 had reached menarche within the proceeding 6 months.
Methods
A cross-sectional study Berlin school children's cohort (BSCOC) was conducted during September 2006 and March 2007 in Berlin schools. A sample size of 2400 girls was intended. This sample size was based upon the following assumptions: a) relevant effect, standardized difference (mean divided by S.D.)Z0.25, b) the number of primary testsZ3, c) the level of significance for each test 0.05/3Z0.017, two-sided, d) PowerZ0.8, e) unequal group sizes, ratioZ0.176, f) assumed dropout rate 5%. Girls were recruited by teachers at schools from 11 out of the 12 districts of Berlin; the survey group was randomly selected from both primary and secondary schools. In 68 schools, out of the 160 approached, 1840 (40.8%) girls within the age range 10-15 could be enrolled. Information about nutrition, sports, and leisure habits; the frequency of sporting activities, the quality of life, ethnic, and migration background as well as mother's language were collected based on standardized questionnaire covering 80 items. A two-page questionnaire about their migration, ethnic, and social background was filled in by 91.3% of the girls' parents (nZ1683). All parents signed a letter of consent that their child participates in the study. The study was approved by the local ethical committee.
One single study nurse measured weight, height, waist, and hip measurements. Weight was measured without shoes and in underwear, with a calibrated portable electronic digital scale weighing machine (SECA model 862, Germany) with a precision of 0.01 kg. Height was measured using a portable statometer (SECA 214) to the nearest 0.1 cm. BMI, BMI percentiles and BMI-SDS were calculated according to Kromeyer-Hauschild et al. and Cole (24, 25) . Girls were categorized as 'underweight' when BMI was under the 10th percentile, as 'normal weight' when BMI was between 10th and 90th percentile and as 'overweight and obese' when BMI was above 90th and 97th percentile respectively.
The same study nurse interviewed all girls to determine as accurately as possible the date of their first menstrual bleeding. Most girls were able to remember undoubtedly the month and the year of their menarche. For those girls that could not remember an estimate was made and the date narrowed (26) . The girls were than categorized according their menarche status as 'not yet started', 'occurred within 6 months' and 'occurred more than 6 months ago'. For a further differentiation in a multiple logistic regression of early and late menarche, we grouped 'early' menarche 12 years and younger (%144 months, nZ35) and 'late' menarche 12.1 years and older (O144 months, nZ201) according to age limits as defined by the German health survey (27) . Additional information concerning earlier signs of pubertal onset like growth acceleration and onset of breast development (thelarche) were not included due to methodological and ethical problems of palpation of the breast in our investigation setting.
Migration background was defined, as suggested by Schenk et al. (28) . If no information from the parents was available but girls were born in Germany and have German nationality, the language spoken at home was chosen to categorize the migration background.
Social status score was calculated by the educational background of parents and their professional life as developed by Bettge et al. (29) .
All data analyses were performed by using SPSS release 14.0. Mean with 95% confidence interval (CI 95%) and median age at menarche was calculated by Kaplan-Meier survival analysis. Associations between menarche age and weight status were analyzed by Kruskal-Wallis and test of linearity using Jonckheere-Terpstra test (30) . A stepwise multiple logistic regression was used to calculate adjusted odds ratios for social status, (lower, middle, and higher), migration background, (no migrant, one or two-sided migration background), and BMI-SDS in order to evaluate the influence of these variables on precocity. The level of significance was 0.05 (two-sided) for all statistical tests. A locally weighted regression (LOESS, (31, 32) ) was used to analyze the relationship respectively between height, weight, and age (in months) stratified by menarche status. The predicted values of the locally weighted regression are presented graphically and for the relationship of BMI-SDS and age at menarche the mean values were analyzed with a linear regression.
Results
Of the 1840 girls enrolled in the study, 936 (50.9%) had already experienced menarche. Mean and median age of menarche was 12.8 years (154 months; 95% CI: 153-155) as calculated by Kaplan-Meier analysis ( Fig. 1 ). Menarche had occurred within the last 6 months in 236 of these girls. To evaluate the influence of body weight on the onset of menarche we stratified the subgroup of 236 girls with recent onset into underweight, normal weight, and obese-overweight according to BMI percentiles (25) . Based on these definitions 4.2% were underweight (BMI!10th percentile), 84.7% were normal weight (BMI 10th-90th percentile) and 11.1% were obese-overweight (BMIO90th percentile). Overweight and obese girls reached menarche significantly earlier (mean age at menarche 12.5 years, 150.5 months) than normal weight (mean age at menarche 13 years, 155.5 months) and underweight girls (mean age at menarche 13.7 years, 164.5 months; Fig. 2 ; Table 1 , P!0.001). There was no significant association of onset of menarche and social background or migration status ( Table 1 , PO0.05).
Accordingly in the multivariate analysis only BMI-SDS was significantly associated with precocity. Higher BMI-SDS were twice as likely the factor of early onset of menarche (OR 2.1 95%, CI 1.3-3.3, PZ0.002).
For a direct comparison of the data of Frisch et al. published in 1971 (14) , obtained between 1929 and 1950, we analyzed the height and weight in the subsample of 236 girls who reached menarche within the last 6 months ( Table 2 ). Irrespective to age and height, mean and median weight of girls who reached menarche recently did not depend on age and body height in this subgroup. In the Frisch cohort, menarche occurred at a weight of 47.8 kg, while in this study girls close to menarche had a mean weight of 51.1 kg. In both studies, the girls with menarche at an earlier age were smaller while the girls, who are older at menarche, were taller. We further analyzed the finding of similar body weight irrespective of age and height in the 236 girls by a locally weighted regression of height-, weight-, and age-adjusted BMI (BMI-SDS) of all girls included in our study in relation to age stratified by 'menarche status' (Fig. 3a-c) .
In girls who reached menarche within the last 6 months (nZ236, weight 51.1G8.1 kg) as well as in girls who had experienced menarche longer than 6 months ago (nZ700, weight 55.4G9.6 kg), weight did not depend on the age of the subjects (Table 2, Fig. 3a) . In contrast to weight, the height at onset of menarche in the 236 girls who reached menarche within the last 6 months correlated well with age ( Fig. 3b ). Mean height (161.6G6.3 cm) of the girls, who had menstrual bleedings for longer than 6 months was not dependent on age, while the girls who had not reached menarche yet have a height that correlated with age. These analyses confirm and support the data presented in Table 2 , that girls who not yet had reached menarche are still growing and increase their weight, while the girls, who had just experienced menarche showed an increasing body height but not an increasing body weight, and girls in whom menarche occurred a longer time ago weight and height had attained stable values. The finding of a similar weight with a significant lower height in the girls reaching menarche at an earlier age implicates higher BMI values in these girls. Accordingly we found higher BMI-SDS values with the age of menarche in girls with menarche at an earlier age (Fig. 3c ). The BMI-SDS decreased 0.032 points per months (0.38 points per year) in the group with menarche during the last 6 months and 0.025 points per months (0.30 points per year) in the group with menarche longer than 6 months ago. The difference of 0.38 points versus 0.30 points per year was not significant (PO0.2).
Discussion
We performed a recent survey from 2006 to 2007 to reinvestigate the Frisch hypothesis of a weight threshold for menarche in times of increasing prevalence of childhood obesity (14) . Based on our actual data from 1840 girls in Berlin we found a mean age of menarche of 12.8 years (154 months). Therefore, a further secular trend of the mean age of menarche seems indeed not to occur because the median age of menarche was similar to 20 years ago when Kahl et al. conducted a crosssectional study in the same geographical area revealing a mean age of menarche of 12.8 years (33) . Actual data from another German cross-sectional study conducted in 2003-2006 found consistently the same mean age at menarche of 12.8 years (CI 95%, 12.8-12.9 years) as in our study (27, 34) .
We compared the age of menarche in the underweight (4.2%), normal weight (84.7%), and obeseoverweight (11.1%) subgroups, which revealed a significant difference of earlier onset of menarche in the obese-overweight group compared with the normal weight group (5 months) and a further difference compared with the underweight group (10 months). The difference of on average 5 months in the 11.1% of obese and overweight girls however, is too small to influence the overall mean age of menarche of the, whole cohort. However, this significant difference would predict that a further increase in the prevalence of childhood obesity beyond the actual level of 11.1% would potentially further accelerate the age of the onset of menarche. Even in a worst scenario of an extremely high childhood obesity prevalence of 100%, the expected secular trend would not exceed the 5 months difference as we found in the obese-overweight subcohort of our study population. Together, these data imply that a measurable effect of obesity prevalence on the age of onset of menarche exists, but that the amount of further acceleration that might be caused by childhood obesity will be less than the acceleration that was observed during the last 150 years, which exceeded in some populations 5 years. Moreover, our data suggest that the main factor for the secular trend of menarche during the last century was most likely not the change in nutritional status. We observed in our underweight sub-cohort a delay of menarche of only 10 months compared with the actual 'normal weight' group. The weight of the contemporary underweight girls is similar or even lower than the weight which was measured in the female populations a century ago when menarche occurred at an age of 15-17 years (35) . Based on these data we assume that the maximum effect of a change from the historic undernutrition to actual 'normal' nutrition states had not exceeded w1 year of acceleration. Therefore, although it is attractive to explain the secular trend of menarche by an enhanced nutritional supply that was gained during the last century, most likely factors other than nutrition were more causative in advancing the onset of menarche for more than 3 years.
To reexamine the 'critical body weight hypothesis' of Frisch and Revelle presented in 1971 (14) we compared the mean and median weight and height of our actual Berlin study population with the same age groups, height, and weight data collected more than 50 years ago.
The girls from the actual Berlin cohort are on average 1.8 cm taller, which is in accordance with the welldocumented height acceleration during the last 50 years (5, 36, 37) . The weight of the girls in all subgroups of the study was on average 3.3 kg higher than that of the girls from the Frisch cohort. This difference in mean weight after the 50 year time period can be explained by the additional body weight that is gained by the secular increase of height difference of 1.8 cm as calculated by Cole et al. (5) and therefore does not reflect the higher rate of obesity. Besides these secular trends in height and weight, we found of special interest, as did Frisch and Revelle (14) in 1929-1950, that the mean body weight was similar in all girls, who reached menarche recently, irrespective of their age. This reconfirmation of the key finding after 50 years, that on average all girls experience menarche at the same level of body weight, indeed implicates a body weight threshold for the initiation of menarche as suggested by the 'critical body weight hypothesis' in 1971. However, it has to be kept in mind that recent evidence does not support such an interpretation of these striking epidemiological findings. Up to now the only known signal that transmits the state of nutrition to the reproduction relevant hypothalamus neurons is the hormone leptin. Leptin is secreted from the fat tissue in direct proportion of the amount of total fat mass. Leptin binds to neurons that secrete GnRH and in the absence of leptin either by a genetic defect of the leptin gene or in states of severe underweight, GnRH deficiency results. Because leptin substitution can restore the normal secretion of GnRH in these pathological conditions (38, 39) , a permissive role of leptin for the induction of puberty and the onset of menarche, which is characterized by a cyclic secretion of GnRH, has been postulated. Therefore, if puberty is triggered by the nutritional state of an individual, the amount of fat tissue via leptin would be most likely the critical parameter. Total body weight does not represent accurately the body fat mass since the lean mass is related to the height of an individual, which is critically relevant in growing children. The BMI, which includes the ratio of weight to the square of height, represents a more accurate measurement that reflects at least in part body fat mass compared with the total body weight. If a threshold exists that reflects the nutrition state as a trigger for the onset of menarche than the BMI would be a more promising candidate parameter to be similar in girls at the onset of menarche compared with the body weight. When we calculated the age-adjusted BMI values (BMI-SDS) we found no 'BMI threshold' for menarche. By contrast, a linear negative correlation of BMI-SDS with the age of menarche was evident. These data clearly suggest that the BMI and respectively the body fat mass influence the onset of menarche but not in terms of a threshold. More likely the onset of menarche is modified by the BMI-SDS rather than initiated. Other endogenous or environmental factors, which need to be determined, seem to trigger the initiation of menarche irrespective of the fat mass. BMI, fat mass, and leptin most likely act as permissive factors for the initiation of puberty with menarche not being possible in a situation of severe underweight and only as a partial modifier of menarche in terms of a discrete acceleration of menarche in overweight and obese girls. Further longitudinal studies in actual obese childhood cohorts with inclusion of early signs of puberty like growth acceleration and onset of breast development would be warranted to depict the detailed causal relationship of overweight and the onset of puberty.
In conclusion, the observation of an equal body weight in girls at the onset of menarche irrespective of age and height, as described by Frisch and Revelle already in 1971 is puzzling regarding the current knowledge about the interplay of fat mass, leptin, and the GnRH neurons, which would suggest that BMI rather than total body weight is the relevant parameter to be more tightly correlated with the timing of menarche. The similar body weight in the girls at menarche therefore does not represent the 'real' biological signal as suggested by Frisch and Revelle but, due to lower height of these girls, rather reflects a higher fat mass and therefore a higher leptin level, which is the biological relevant signal.
